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The Weather '

'"North Carolina: Cloudy NORTH CAROLINA'SWednesday, colder m coast; j
Thursday rain by night GREATEST -- D A 1 LXHighest tritirwrsture, Be;

lowest; 4TrrclpitUi,.0T'i
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' IS ACCOMPLISH ED o Conditionally Suspend the Commission On the Way He FELT 1H MEXiGQ

Canal Act Provision Will Soon Be in Charge

DORTCH ALSO CONFIRMEDGRANTING FREE PASSAGE
Hostilities Slacken" In Battle-Tor- n

Republie Is the Ad

President Wilson Affixes His

Signature to the New Cur-

rency Law

PORTRAYAL OF SCENES
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vices Received

AT STATE DEPARTMENT,

Military Movements Without
Any Real Fighting; Quiet ;

On West Coast V ; r

THE BANKING CONDITIONS

Americans at PamicQ AsXSSP.
. sul for Protectionand Gar-ris- on

Will Be Provided J
FRENCH SHIP TO TAMPIC0

Washington, Dec. 21. Even In re
hellion-tor- n Mexico the holiday sea-
son is bringing some measure of
peace. State department advices Indi-
cate a general slackening of hoettl- -

no. nature or a battle since the un--

at Altamlra, near Tamplco. Today's
reports showed that Torreon and CoA- -

auu iimi me reoeia naa
the towns of General Ceped

and Parraa, all without .real fight- --

IKK.

From the west coast Commander
Ziegemier, on board tho Anns noils at .

AHip'tilco", fpnrt'erl- - that the condition "

there was quiet; that the Constitu-
tionalists had obtained possession of .

San Marcos and that they were re-
ported to he operating throughout : "

tho whole state of Uuerrero.

KMahllsh Garrison sf T'sliuco.
Vera Crux, De-c'- . 2. Americans re- -

sidig--a4'--Pnte-

American Consul at Tamplco fur pro-tecti-

as a force of rebels Is near
th place. Th ,peUUpR..has
turned over to General Karagoza, who
will estahllsh a small garrison.

'wing to bad weather, the Mexican
gunboat Zaragosa with Gen. Mass.
Jr . on board has not arrived hero
rrom Tuxpam.

1 he National Bank office here was)
cloned for a time today. Ths man
agement declared, after the doors
were opened again, that the step was
taken for the purpose ot making up
a balance sheet.

Cruiser Sails For Tampion.
Vera Crux. Dec, 23. The French

cruiser Conde sailed from here thta
afternoon for Tamplco, the command-
er having received an urgent call
from thst port.

The I 'r.Kfd States battleships Kan
sas and Connecticut arrived hers to-
day i nd anrhored outside the harbor
with the Nebraska, the Ixiulsiana, and
the New Hampshire. The two latter
are to leave nt ones for the United
ataUea.

MRS. VOFXO RFJX8TATED "

Attending the Final Act That

Gives the Country Machin
ery For Free and Elastic
and Uncontrolled Credits

FIRST TIME IN FIFTY YEARS

Speaker Clark Predicts Period

of Prosperity to Follow Its

Enactment

OFFICIAL FAMILY PRESENT

Four Gold Pens Used, Three of

Them Going to Chairmen
Owen and Glass and Sec-- "

(Rf the Aanrtunl rm

Washington, U. C, Dec. 23

Pen currency bill at 6:01
o'clock tonight in the presence of

members of his Cabinet, the Con
gressional Committee on Banking
and'.Currenc. and Democratic
TeaclersTn Congress generally,

With a few strokes of the pen, the
President converted Into law the
measure to b Known as tbe Federal
Reserve Act. reorganising the nations
banking and currency system, and
furnishing, In the words of tha Presl-den- t,

"the machinery for free and
, elastic and uncontrolled credits, put at

the disposal of the merchants and
manufacturer of this country for the
nrst tirue in nrty years.'

Enthusiastic applause ran throuah
the ceremony not only as the Preal- -
dent affixed his signature, but a he
delivered an extemporaneous rhaTart
terlxlng of the --deetrs of the adminlsL
tratlon to tak common counsel with
the bunlnew men of the country and
tne latter a errorts to meet the govern
ment s business advances as "the
constitution of peace."

bay of Rejoicing at Rstioo's Capital
The event came at tie close of a day

of rejoicing in the national capital
for Congress had recessed for two
weeks far the firt llros me- - U gon- -
vened last April. The Democratic
leaden were Jubilant because they
nad compictea two bis nieces of leals
latlon tariff and currency reform In
.nine months, a performance which
they considered unprecedented In the
history oflhe country.
FreJddcnt Gratified and Appreciative,

"i neea not tell you," said the rTesl
dent to the assembled group aa he
took up hi pen," that I feel a very

,deepgratiflejbtion at being; able to
algn this bill and I feel that 1 ought
to express very heartily the admira-
tion 1 have for tha men who have
made It possible for me to sign this
Mil. There have been currents and
counter-current- s, but the stream has

As I drew 4ft my besd, and was turning sronnd,
Down the chimney gt Klcbolas came with a bound.
He was dressed sll lu fur from his head to his foot.
And his clothes were sll tarnished with asbes snd soot;
A bundle of toys hu had flung on his back,
And he looked like a pedlsr Just opentnc ble psck.
Ills eyes -- how they twinkled! his dimples -- how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, bis nose like s cherry;
His droll little mouth wss drawn np In a bow,
And the beard on his chin wss ss white as the snow;
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth.
And the smoke. It encircled his head like a wreath.
He wss rhuhhy and plump, n right Jolly old elf,
And I Isuirlied when f saw him. In T myself.
A wink of ht eye,-aft- d twhw- - f Ms bead.- - - -
Hoon gave me to know I bsd nothing t dreed.
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And tilled nil the stockings thoij turned with a Jerk,
And laying his finger aside ofnls nosC
And giving a nud, up the chimney b rose.
He sprang to his slcurh, to bis team gsve a whistle.
And sway they all flew, like the down of a thistle;
Bnt I heard him etrlatm, ere he drove out of stunt :

"Merry Christmas to sll, and to sll s good night:"

'Twas I be nig lit before Christmas, and all through the house
Not a creature wss stirring not even a mouse;
The stockings were bung by the chimney with rare,
In the hope that Bt. Nicholas soon would b then.
The children were nestled all snug In tbelr beds.
While visions of sugar-plum- s danced In their head- -,

The moon on the breast of the new-falle- snow

Osvs the lsstre of midday to objects below
When what to my wondering eyes should appear
Rut a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver so lively and qolrk
I knew Id a moment It must be
More rapid than essles his coursers they rsrae.
And be wbtstled sod shouted snd called them by name:- -

!flfojr Dasbert now, luncerl Drw. Vxnflcer! now. Vixen !

Oa, Cpmett on, Cnpld! on, Dunder sad Kllxent
To the top of tse porch, to the top of the wall!
Now. dash away 1 dash swsy ! dash away all r
As dry leaves before the wTHTHirrpane. fly,
Wbeo they meet with sn obstacle, mount to the .

Ho up to the house-to- p the coursers they flew,

With the sleigh full of toys, and 8t. Mcholss too.
And then In a twinkling 1 besrd on the roof
Tse prancing and pawing of each tiny boof.

And Several N. C. Postmasters.

Exodus of Congressmen and

Capitol Attaches for Their

Holiday at Home New A-

ppointments of Tarheels-Ma- nly

McDowell's Position.

(By W..E. YEIAfcRTOVI
Washington. Dec. 21. J.. M Halley,

of Greensboro, will hold th job of
Marshal for ths Western-Imn,-- t of
Korth Carolina as long. per!mp, ss
Friday morning. Then. he will lc ells

piacea ry inas. A. weoo, no war

confirmed by the Senate todnv and
will be sworn In tomorrow. lie will

receive his commission as snn as th
malls can take. It to him an-- t will

probably take charge of the office

Frtd if. """Thui "tiy '.gwlff "act ton t . day

was the appointment of Judge It ml.
who took occasion to dlsapprv of

the manner in which the heed of his

department hsd removed s MafuMil,
mside'-;Tfrn:w-

'vififfjl 'ipolntmPwai'
likewise confirmed today. Senator
Overman. had-- tiefure the I

session requested Senator Oon. who

oWeted yesTerdsy, to wtthdraw his
objection. This there
was nrf more tight and the confirms- -

tlons ffillomMt swlftlv
inrw posimasiers were connrmeo

at the, same time, Louis (J. Daniels
at New Hern; R. S. Montgomery. f

Reidsvtlle, and John H. Swamv lit
Mart.hu!-- .

The noiiusaUons of these postmas
ters were sent to the Senate last night
at 11:30 together with Alfred M.

Saunders at Smtthfteld, and W. A.
Qewsrr-'rraw--!tm-

were not confirmed by the Senate and
an over until after the holidays
Senator Klnunons and Sir. tiudger'Re- -

, mala While.
"Senator Simmons and Kepresents- -

Mve Oudger will be the only North
Carolina members ef Congress who
will spend the holidays In Washing
ton. Senator Simmons may go to
NewBern later, but has no intentionT . .... .. .......
ot going witnin tne next tew aaya

Senator Overman and the House
members who did not go today left
tonight. Practically all the Secreta
ries and other Capitol attaches from
the State have goneor are going. Ho

great was the exodus southward today
that it was lmpon-ltjl- e at S orlock
this afternoon to obtain a Pullman
reservation on any of the lines going
snath from Washington tonight.

Secretary Daniels will spend Christ
mas Eve and the greater part ot
Christmas Day here, leaving for Ral
eigh Thursday night. '

John Thomas and Alfred Mrfjran
Pfawrd. i

. JohnJTlioinaa. of New Bern, and
Alfred McLean, of 'Lllllnaton, were
today appointed field deputies for the
collection of the income tax In North
Carolina. Frank Hampton, of Rocky
Mount, was made Income tax Inspec
tor. Recommendations for these po
alt Inns have been previously an
nounced.

Manly McDowells Position.
Judsre James Webb, of 8hlhv,

brother of Congressman K. V. Webb,
wss here today In tha interest of Man- -

ly McDowell, of Morganton. for whom
the position of revenue agent la being
held open by Senator Overman.

Judge Webb was assured by 8ena
tnr Overman that McDowell can have
the place If he wants It and Indies
Hons are that McDowell will accept
The appointment and confirmation of
Webb as Marshal has taken away all
nnatiible hope of his getting the Mar
shal's pluce, even though W. O. Ham
mer fhould fall to land as District
Attorney. Had Webb been appointed,
H le- - believed McDowell would- - hive t
waised until the outcome of the Ham
mer case in order to make sure that
there could be no change In the slate
which would favor him.

Unanimous For. Col. Taylor.
Both North .Carolina Senators and

Its ten Hepresentatives today signed
sn endorsement of Col. Walker Tay
lor, of Wilmington, for Collector of
Customs st the port ot Wilmington

LTa&jjater...Kaa..avM
dent and Its concluding sentence was;

'There is no finer character r better
qualified man for this position in all
North Carolina in our juogment.'
Ivory fXsm Tucks of Extinct Mam

moth.
Senator Overman today received an

exquisite pair of ouff links from T. H.
Deal, postmaster at Fairbanks. Alas-
ka, but a former native of Western
North Carolina. Senator Overman
secured his appointment aa postmas-
ter. The links are of nugget srold, un-

polished. In which is set a rectangular
ploe of Ivory. Tho letter accqm- -
nanvlna ths girt says:

"1 -- send ytti-st- uvntr-of-hpit-

It Is native Ivory from the tuaks of an
extinct mammoth. This was found on
a Cleary creek claim, and was In the
pay strt-a- k more than. 80 feet below
the surface. The gold 1r from the
same claim. '

Mr. FrlloWrs Mauler of Hounds.-
Edward H. Fellowes, who married

Miss Iteaaie Tucker, of Raleigh, has
been- made Master of Hounds of the
Washington Riding and Hunt Club.
This is a highly coveted honor. Mr,

Fellowes has hunted extensively both
In England and in several of ths
United states.

mTTtHmTTfTtttTftTTTTt
CIiK.MKTS RKArPOINTKDj"

1MMKDIATFXV CONFIRMED.
v

Washington, Dee. xS.Judson
C. Clementa of Georgia, was re. T'appointed today by President 4
Wilson, a member of the Inter- - 4
state Commerce Commission.
The appointment was linme-

. dlately eonflrmed by the flensle.
lu

o American Coastwise Ves
selsThe Conditions Upon

Which Suspension Would Be

Subject, Concerns Payment

of Tolls By Vessels of the
United States.

Washington, Eec. 21. A Joint res-utk- n

to condiUonally suspend op
eration of the provision of the Pan- -
ma canal act granting free paasae

to American coastwise vessels was In-
troduced today by Chairman Adam-so- n,

of Georgia, of the House Com- -
"icii-- o Lommntee.

The Conditions.
The suspension' would he

to the following conditions:
At anytime after the Panama

shall have been aDeneii
!?f.lft...P,r.te4
i. ine juoKraeni or the president

the revenues derived from tolls t v...
sels other than those engaged In the
coastwise trade of the United States
shall be sufficient to defray the cost- wtasnMHWrnr strrd- opeiatlng tnr'ca-na- l

and expense of goverhmeiif and
sanuatmn or tne canal ton ind .n
dipmatforrttt!---
ireaimeni ot the vessels as to condi- -

n.narB-J.eEOuJusted.UMa4t-

resident is authorized to Issue sn
executive order dectartns' such 8ii.penned exemption of full force-- and
effect."

It would further Provide that frnm
the date of such an executive order
the exemption. OMMtld ba Allowed, .but
until that tlne vessels of the Vnlted
States should pay the same tolls as
otners.
Iee Toll Provision Tnder Irotfwt.
The free toll provision now Is un

der diplomatic protest. Representa-
tive A damson introduced the resolu
tion on his own responsibility and It

administration measure. It was said
official circles, however, that the

silence of the administration did not
mean that the proposed step were dis-
approved. Any declaration of policy
on the subject has bean avoided since
President Wilson ssaumad office last
March.

The Free Tolls I'lKVerstandliur.
When Ambassador Bryce left Wash

ington In April it was generally un
derstood that he had secured some
sort of assurance that no effort would
be made by the United 8tates to exe
cute the free tolls provisions There
has been no official confirmation of
this, but significance has been attach
ed to the fact that the negotiations
between Washington Sand Ixindon In
regard to the tolls Question came to
a complete stop about that time and
the British government has made no
effort to resume them.

The weight of opinion In official
circles is that, now that Hlr Cecil
Spring Klce, the present British Am-
bassador, has regained his health, he
will be prepared to resume the nego- -

tietions at the point-wher- e they were
suspended, though he probably will
wait a reasonable time to afford Con
gress an opportunity to act upon the
Adamson bill.
Statement By Aathor of Reeolntion,

Representative Adamson, In a state
ment tonight explaining his resolution.
declared it did not Involve the prln
clple' ef granting subsidy to special
Interests, but dad afford an opportu-
nity to clear up the international
phases and to test contentions of all
sides in the canal toll controversy.

"Those of us who advocated unl
form tolls," said Mr, Adamson, "rest- -
ed our case largely on the contention
that the tolls would be needed to op
erate the canal, torprevent the opera
Lion and maintenance from becoming
a --charge- a-- ost-o- i
those who advocated exemption for
the coastwise: trade professed that if
the government, rally needed the tolls
to operate the canal, then they would
not Insist en the exemption, but they J
contended that there would be a large
surplus of tolls from other vessels
and that the exemption could well be
afforded considering the plethora of
revenue. .

t oinliicred the StipiilaUonM,
"On the other proposition, the ad

vocates of uniform tolls, while It was
still a domestic proposition and be
fore England had been heard from
at sm. considered tne treaty stipula
tions and sought to avoid violation
of fhem. The advocates of exemption
insisting that there was no violation
Of treaties, asserted that they would
not consent to violate a treaty, ana
that if it really Was a violation of a
treaty they would not Insist upon the

Temntion.
"Then a leading exponent on tne

floor of the House suggested that the
exception be made and that If ting
lund objected, a case be made for ds
termination at The Hague. . Since that
exemption, was made that gentleman
and others of his associates object to
arbUraUon at alt. ;

What Resolution rronneee.
This resolution proposes two

tbtritFTmrrr'TKperinjenUl test
to demonstrate whether or not the

n will nav the expenses of operat- -

ne the canarxctusive or tne ions or
the coastwise araae, ana ine oinw-- n

to afford opportunity to adjust an
questions of diplomacy touching the
mils. Assuming that tne .advocates
of exemption were sincere in their
contention on these two propositions,
it should not prove embarrassing to
h.m t tIL nor be regarded aa any

abandonment of their position to pass

this resolution 10 lesi me correct-
ness of the two contentions', in the
two, propositions,

MILLION FOB BtJTTEB ROAD8.

Turd in Rnral Mail Serv ice Is Asked
Of .OngVTs tlirrk. .

Washington. Dec, II. An appro-

priation, of l.ee.6 for Improve-!L- .t

of voads ufd In the rural mail
service was ashed of Congress today

.in.ft i""r .
'n 1

liuriirl iuiwut-- HilVUU uevi c

f

Scttool Kiipl. Whose Forccl RetireM
meut RcmiIkhI In Mass Meetings

of Protest.

Chicago. 111.. Dec 22. Mra, Ella
Flagg Young, whose forced retirement;
as superintendent of - the Cftlcage
schools resulted In a number of mass
meet loirs of protest, was declared re-
instated nt a stormy meeting of the
Board of Kdm-atlo- this afternoon
Thirteen votes ware cast for Mrs.
Toung. ,, r

Seven others were present but di"t
not vote. Insisting that the board had
no power to reconsider the election. .

of John D. Shoop, who was elected .

Mrs. Youngs successor. Contention
wa'"aIso''m'iT "That" fife" four' new
members of the board, named bte
Mayor Harrison i" replai'e four whose)
resignation he had enforced, wertt

FOR POSTMftSTERS

moved forward.
, --Credit- to. dam., and Owen.

"I think we owe special admiration
to the patience and the leadership and
the skill and the force of The'chalr-me- n

of the two committees; behind
them, have, stood .the committees

'. themselves exercising a degree of
scrutiny and of careful thought In this

litil eiitlttgd lu tlnur seau.

matter which undoubtedly has re
. . dounded to the benefit of the bill it

elf. "

"Then there have grown, as we hav
, advanced with this business and the

.;' 1 - great piece of business whleii preced
,1 ed it, evidences of team work that to

f w my mind have. been very notable In
J deed. Only constructive action, only
' th"'ico"n" wWclTaccmimiineW'WHBF'

thing, fills men with the enthusiasm
of and I think that at

' The action of the board In remov-
ing Snoop ami replacing Mrs. Totinte ,.
will at once challenged in tourt
It was announced '

YEW YORK t.RAFT HEARING. i

Additional Testimony Involving TnU
tlduni for Alleged Attempts fo El
tort Money. ;

tf mo aw rwssj
New YoHT'TeT---Th- grant

jury heard further testimony today
In connection with chaTaes that a cer? '

tain politician nttcnipted to extort
money from Anthony C. Douglass, av
bidder for work on the construction
of the Croton Aqueduct. Tetliiiay- -

against the politician also was ftivwn
In another case before the Juffj tri
which he la accused of soliciting v
bribe rom a-- Hto highway r.

' -
The Jury did not tlnish healng all

the evidence and adjourned until next
Tuesday to hear other witnesses.
Chas. N. Chadwick and John Galviu,

. this session- of Congress, we have wit
ncssed an accumulating pleasure and
enthusiasm on the part of the mem

i J bershlp of both houses in seeing sub-
' f siantlal and lastlni things aocom

3 pllehed.
7 -. Not a PartlHan Measure.

EVERY WAHSHIP TO

With the Advent of the ?kw

ORDER SECRETARY OF NAVY

Promulgatedutting Into Ef

feet His New Educational
System Every Detail o

".0an BeeTjfReTiyuT and
the. Hope Is for Increased
Efficiency.

By tlx AhocIsimI I'm l

Washington. Dec. 23. Every
American warship will be a schon
ship with the advent of the new year.
Secretary Daniels today promulgated
an order putting Into effect his new
educational system In the navy.

On January 1, and thereafter, for
ah hour and a quarter each after
noonr every enlisted man nn the war-
aJilp--a iU be; engay l In e-

mnt under the watchful eyes of his
commanding onlcer. Commissioned
warrant and petty officers will be de
signated to-- act as peoaogesv --

Asatststnce and Kmvtiursgement.
rjiltsted men now takiriK icorre

spondence courses with outside In
stltutions will receive assistance an
encouragement, and those chief petty
officers who are seeking promotion
to warrant rank, snd the warrant of- -

fleers who are trying for commissions,
will be formed Into classes for special
Instructions to encourage those who
are ambitious.

Every detail of this plan has been
worked out and the order expresses
the hope thar the men will fully ap
preciate the sealous Interest of their
officers so that there will be increased
efficiency in all practical directions.

Training, of Unlisted Men. '

The navy's needs hat not been
lost sight of In this attempt to give
the; men academic Instructions, for
the order gives attention to every
possible detail of the training of the
enlisted men In matters which will
TwwejeThew"'wiorw-- '

Ii0 THtlOLl
Five Hundred and Seventy Of-

fices Open by Civil Service

EXAMINATIONS FEBRUARY

Official Ortiert Just Issued By

Civil Service Commission for
Fourth Class Postmasters
Designates Ninety Places
Where Examinations Will

Be Held. -
Five hundred and seventy fourth- -

class postof flees in North Carolina
are now open to'all who' doejre' them
and who can succeed in passing the
examination required. The" order, for
these examinations has just been Is-

sued by the United States Civil Ser-
vice "Commission, and they wUTTbe

Febi uary.
If14, the first to be held on February.
These examinations will be held at 18
placs In W iri
Danville, Vs., for - places In North
Carolina hear to that place. '

The circular of Information giving;
the places of examination are the
fourth class postofflces for which the
examinations will be held, with Infor-
mation as o securing the necessary
blanks, signed by "John A. Mcllhenny,
president of the Civil Service Com-
mission, Is as follows:

Uy Kxecutlve Order.
1. An Kxec.utlve Order Issued by

the President requires competitive
examinations by the Commission for
the position of postmaster at all
fourth-clas- s postofflces at which the
annual compensation ot 1180 or
more. and at .which the present In
cum bent Was not appointed under
tne vlv11 wcfics nvsusBiiona. a

I. . Examinations for fourtn-cias- a

postmasters under the order men
tioned, win i neid on tne antes ana

' 11 I HWli HtSiJi

"It Is a matter of real gratification
to me that in the rase of this bill
there should have been so considers,
ble a number-- of Republican votes cast
for It. All great measures under our
system of government are of neces
sity party measures, for the; party of Trrrember-o- f IhrtbaKT of, Water Hup- -

Who Had Warrant for His Ar-

rest West Nines First
Fired On Police Chief.

(By Ptms.1
Coldsboro, Dec Jt. Wst Hines," a

notorious netfro desperado, who has
figured In the criminal courts of this
and other Cities of the Rtato and Vir--'

serkrusly-wottnd-e- d

here today by officers who had the
warrant for his arrest on a charge of
robbery yesterday.

, Fired at Follco Chief.
Chief peomark, who had the war-

rant, accosted Hlnes In the alloy near
the cllylialLaboi npon and ordered
him under arrest. I lines refused to
obey and swore he would not go- with
the chief .and when the , officer at-

tempted to lay hands on him he Bred
on him, but the officer was alert and.
returnedj:he fjrejwuhjsu
Hines broke Into a run and escaped
through the back lots of the city
hau..,..,

Subsequently It was earned that
Hlnes had gone to the home of his
mother In the vicinity of the stand-vlpe- .'

and Ieputy Sheriff Toler and
Policeman Fulgham, were sent to
serve the warrant oo htm there. They
found him in , bed and ordered him
up.

Fought Another With Brick. .
He RoAip, and under- the pretense

of looking for a clean shirt, managed
to pass the door, out of which he
leaped Into a run. The officers gave
chase, and. with pistol shots brought
him to bay --in the field near the
Smlthfleld railroad, where, with a
brick In his hand he turned upon
Officer Fulgham to assault him. The
officer fired and Hines fell.

Dangerously Wounded. ..
He lay where he fell until County

Coroner C. K. Stanley arrived on the
scene and removed htm to-th- home
t'f his iiiiillief, sflieiw at1 w'lsts huur
tonight he was still living.

- ortghmttorrB-rrd thetrpaesageVbtrt this
. cannot Be called a partlran measure.

It has been relieved of all Intimation

ply of New York tty. "which . had
charge of letting the aqueduct con-
tracts. CharletPTrtHllon, a deputy ,,

co.mmlssloher of high wsys and a
newspaper man "were examined ito- - .

'
y ' . .' ,

TILitNING TRIP SCHEIUXE, ;

-
0f that soft TytnrtrdIt Tcropers

2 Won of men on the other side of the
J two houses who have acted with us
r and have srlven very substantial rea

sons and very intelligent reasons for
actlna with us. o mat I tninK we can
go borne with' the feeling that we are

- . in better spirits ror public service man
we were eveef when we convened In

Of New York XsUowal ,lagua tlub
Announced By betvetary Foster.,

(B lb Ajaaclued 1KM.I .

'New York. Dec 23. cerelaryv.
John B Foster, of the New York N- -m

tional League Club, tonight announced
the following spring training trip
schedule of the team:

March 14. IS. 21, 22. Pallas; 2.if, 20. 21. Houston; April , Beau-
mont; 4, S, , 7, New Orleans; I, Mo-

bile.; , Chattanooga;, 11, 12. U, Ral-tlmo- re.

,;

The training- - schedule of thr sec-

ond team is:
&Aau.h e a n IX if 9

AbrlL... '
"A for the oi itseini I jeei inai

We ran sav that it Is the first of
series of constructive measures by
which the Iemocratic party will show
that It knows how to serve the coun
try.
i "In callln it the first ot a series
of constructive measures, 1 need not
say that I am not easting; any re-

flections on he great tariff bill which
ureceded It. The tariff bill was meant
to remove : thoas Impediments to
American Industry nd prosperity
which had n long stood in their way.

as was. a fteea piess sf pseBwrsm,

Waoo; 2, 2?v Dallas; to. Dedlson; 31.
nnerman; April l, nonnam; , sne. --

3. Texarkana; 4. B, t, Memphis; ?.
ftoeervtlter tTwearrtHeV-- AsSsvllWi- - ....

10. Richmond; 11, Portsmouth.military direction. -(Continued on Page Seven.)Ury JlcAaoe. .. , .Continued on Ptg Two.)
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